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Xerrick Scores Pcmewne in Caustic
Speach.HTlnlrters Assigned.New*

of Ohio.
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Charles E. Hughes. Kepubln-an nomi-
nee for president .will deliver an ad¬
dress in Memorial Hall in th»> last week
of this month. The date has not been
definitely fixed. President Wilsou will
speak at Cincinnati on October -6. Tho
president will also make a few platform
talks while passing throusrh thts state
this week, al though t' had been an-

nounced by his managers that he would
j not make any campuicu speeches.

In an address last msrht at Van Wert '

Ex-Gov. Herrick who is the Republican
candidate for United States senator,
made a vigorous attack on his opponent, j
Senator Atleo Pomerene.

Ministers Assigned.
The Ohio conference of th»* M. K. j

church has just closed its sessions in
Zanesville with the asstKnimnt «>f pas- 1
tors. The assignments in tho Marietta

... district. which is the one that extends j
t&rtherest east in Ohio, is as follows:' j

Superintendent, V. il. Evans.
Albany, H. P. Daugherty; Amesvill.-. I

. S. C. Elson: Athens, First Church. B.
D. Evans; Central Avenue. V. R. Oris-
waM: Barlow, J. R. Kindling: Bartlett. ;
L. C- JCemper; Belpre, J. it. Stanforthr:
Bidwell. J. R- F. Parkins; Buehtel, Dana i
Burns; Chauncey, W. M. Arthur: Ch»s- 1

."'liirei F. C. Seper: Chester. R. C- Shaver:!

. Chestorhill. R. C- Watts; Ooolviliv. J
Harry Bush: Cprnin*. H. O. Harhaujrh:
Dowington. C. H. Righinger; Ewinxrton.
"Wesley Tllton: Gallipolis, W. D. (.'her- ;
rington: Glotister. J. W. Orr; OuysvilN-. ;
C. F. Hager: Jackson-Trimble. R. G. j'
Brandon: Jcrseyville. R. F. Miller; Re- '

- tart Falls. H. B. l*ritchard; Marietta.)
ITirst. J. E. McGee: Oilman Avenue. R. ;
R- Cherrington: Norwood. E. B. Dean:
Marietta circuit, R. R. Wood: Middle-'j
port, G. E. Tifft; Murray. F. O.. Woixl: j
?*elsonviUe. A. M. .Mann: New Marsh-
liel& Clyde B. Stile: Orbiston. o. B. I
Conoway; Poweroy. R. E. Rotterick: j
Portland, to be supplied:' Racine. J. A. |
.Reed; Reedsville. Herman A. Sayre:
Rodney, E. R. Morrell: Rutland. W. F. ;
Parmaiee: Syracuse. W. R. Woodward; ;

« "Watarford, H. S Yost.
.

Twenty Boys Sick.
Twenty boys were made deathly sick

here, today by drinking liquor whi«-h
they had found buried alonjr a railroad

, track. One of the lads. George Sollner.
aged 9. may not recover. At first it was

thought the children had. swallow.xl |
j pola&n. The police believe that the;

! liquor was "planted" along the tracks
by robbers or bootleggers.

Yictlm of Law.
Hobert Stewart of Freeport. a nartner

>. in the banking company of Thomas
'. Green A Company, today tiled a petition
;in the federal court declaring himself a!
I bankrupt. He lists his assets at $1815 I
and his liabilities at S148.55S, naming

< 690 depositors of the bank among his

j creditors. In May 1915 the state super¬
intendent- of banks took over the bank.
:and started Its liquidation. It Is held
jthat Stewart is individually liable for
all balances not paid by his partners, I
J. 3C. Schrelber and J. F. McMath.

Honored Requisition.
Got. "Willis today honored a requisi¬

tion lor the extradition of John Regg.
, Wider arrest at Marlon, O., and wanted
(¦ In Charleston, W. Vs.. for violating

i liquor laws of West Virginia. Another
(requisition was also signed for the ex-

f tradition of John D. Shaffer arrested at
i Cincinnati for Henry county, Indiana-

polls, charged with wife desertion.

T Sot Biff Award.
^ The State Industrial Commission to¬

day awarded Mrs. Hazal Vokes, 13S3 W.
65th St., Cleveland, $3,744 for the death
of her husband. S. H. Vokes, one of 19
men killed July 24 in the tunnel explo-

While all our clothing is
"Made in America," some of
our finest woolens come from
abroad. '

This Fall is no exception.
Suits and Overcoats

to please the most exacting
as well as the most exotic
tastes.

See the New Fall Hats.

GEO. w. FOX
Clothier, Hatter ^nd

Furnisher

1310 Market St.

Six New Ones
Here are a half dozen new

items we have just received and
placed on sale, that illusrate
the fact that( we carry about
everything In the line of "good
things to eat.'?

New Smoked Bloaters

and each.

New Boneless Codfish

18£ a pound.
New Barley
New Oatmeal

Scotch Peas

Split Peas

MORE GOOD ONES

We want you to try these
Farm House Brand Pickles at
35c a quart. You can choose
from Sweet Pickles, Sweet Mix¬
ed Pickles, Sweet Relish, Olives
or Chow Chow.

Phone Your Order.

WELTY'S
**The Pure Food Store"

252 Either Phone.
1044 Market St

0CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX50000

2 Good Old Home-Made 2

I Family Cough Remedy js
X Much Better Than the Ready. X
0 Made Kind.Easily and v

O Cheaply Prepared. <5
(XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX?00

If you combined the curative prop- j
erties of every known "ready'mad'i" j
cough remedy, you wouhi hardly nave
in them all the curative .power that!
lies in this simple "home-made" cough!
syrup which takes only a few mlnures
10 prepare. j
Get from any druggist iMi "uncos

of Finex (50 cents worth), pour it into:
a pint bottle and fill the bottle with
plain granulated sugar syrup. The
total cost is about 51 C^nts and gives1
you a full pint of really better cough
syrup than y~ could buy ready-
made for 52.50. -Tastes pleasant and
never spoils.
This Pinex and sugar syrup prepa- j

ration gets right at the cause of aj
cough and gives almost Immediate re¬
lief. it loosens the phlegm, stops the|
nasty throat tickle and heals the sore,
irritated membranes that line the
throat, chest and bronchial tube;*, so

gently and easily that it is really aston- !
ishitig. A day's use will usually o*-er- ,

come the ordinary cough and tor bron¬
chitis. croup, whooping cough and
bronchial asthma, there is nothing
bettec. I

Pinex is a most valuable concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, combined with guaiacol
and has beeu used for generations to
break up severe coughs.
To avoid disappointment, be sure

to ask your druggist lor ouuoes
of Pinex" with full directions, and
don't accept anything else. A guar-
antee of absolute satisfaction or,
money promptly refunded goes with,
this preparation. The Pinex Co.. Ft. j
Wayne. Ind.

sion under Lake Erie whit*- m ihv em-
ploy ot the city of Cleveland.

Spirited ZJircmsion.
Dr. ticii. W. »'n;e head of Lakeside |

Hospital. Cleveland, was pitted against
Ur. J. F. Baldwin. head of Grant Hos¬
pital. at Colunu>us. it* a spirited dis- '

cussion before the state Medical' Hoard
here today on thv question of whether
nurses in hospitals- sh-'iild be allowed
to administer anaesthetics. Crile took
the position thai nurses especially train¬
ed tor anaesthetic work should be al¬
lowed to administer anaesthetics in
spite of the ruling of the state board
and the attorney general that only li¬
censed physicians can do this work. l>r.
Baldwin backed the state medical board.

Crile and others opposed to the ruling
of the state board say they will bv-
tore the next legislature to have the
law amended in order that nurses ma> j
be allowed to administer anaesthetics-
Licensed physicians are allowed to
charge a tee for administering anaes-
the tics. Nurses are not.

Commijsion. Wins Tight.
The State Industrial Commission won

out today in its fight before the state
emergency board for for extra
clerk hire on account of the increased
number of claims in the workmen's |
compensation department. Gov. Willis
who Is a member of the emergency
board has been insisting that the com-
mission comply wit hrecommendations
made by the state civil service commis-
slon to eliminate a number of employes
Involving a saving of some $52,00U. and ;
the4 commission ha* agreed to transfer!
six- clerks from other departments to
the compensation department and pro-
vidq for reclassification of employes in
its next budget." The governor voted
for the emergency allowance, explaining
that he did not want to hamper the j
workmen's compensation department, j
The number of cliams in September was

15.658, an increase of 2000 over the pre-
ceeding month and 1 0, >00 more claims J
than were filed when the last appro-
priation was made by the legislature.

Order Approved.
Atty. Gen. Turher today approved an

order of the state board of health pro-
504. .t,.ETAOIXK TAA ETA ETAOlLI
hibitlng the pollution of the Ottowa
river at Lima, O. .

Important Opinion.
In an opinion to the state bureau of

uniform accounting today Atty <:<.!». <

Turner suggests that boards of ejection
use city police in guarding bali"ts In
custody of election boards instead of
employing private watchmen. Where
it- is necessary to employ private watch- 1
men they must he paid out of county
funds. Turner ruled.

BMiffsa Partorat*.
Rev. James Hall, pastor of ilie Me¬

morial Baptist church. has resigned to J
become pastor of a church at Toronto.
While filling that pulpit he will study at
McMaster University. Recently he went'
to Canada to say goodbye to two broth¬
ers, who had left to join the British1
forces in the European war.

McfOXN'ELSVILLE.Mayor 'I. A.!
Gillespie fe|| dead of apoplexy in the
sheriff's otTicc.

MARION".Burjrlars unable to break
into a safe in the Pennsylvania railroad
office took 10 cents from a money;
drawer.

tTXCINNWTI.If. C. Clark of Dayton
was elected president and H. Ro r <>f
Columbus, secretary-terasu'rer >>f thej
Ohio State League of Bookbinders.

,
Auto Accident ratal.

FREM'ONT An automobile owned
and driven by C. A. Bortel. Republican
candidate for county recorder, was J
struck by a Lake Erie and Western
train at the State street crossing- to-
night and carried nearly a, block by thej
engine. Bortel's three year old son j

STOMACH AILMENTS
THE NATION'S CURSE

r\

There is no ailment causing more
woe and misery than Stomach Trouble.
Often Gall Stones, Cancer and Ulcers
of the Stomach and Intestines, Con¬
stipation, Acute Indigestion, Auto-
Intoxication, Yellow Jaundice. Appen¬
dicitis and other serious and fatal ail¬
ments result from it. Thousands of
Stomach Sufferers owe their complete,
recovery to Mayr's Wonderful Remedy.
It is unlike any other remedy. It sweeps j
the poisonous bile and catarrhal accre¬
tions from the system. Soothes and
allays Chronic Inflammation. Many
declare it has saved their lives, and
prevented serious surgical operations.
Try one dose today. Watch its mar¬
velous results. Contains no alcohol.
no habit forming drugs. Book on
Stomach Ailments FREE. Address]
Geo. H. Mabr. Mfg. Chemist, Chicago.)
Better yet obtain a bottle of Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy from John Cole¬
man Drug Co.. C. H. Griest & Co., or

any reliable druggist, who will- refund)
your money if it lails.

Underwear
and Hosiery

YOU seldom tind extra quality and extra
value at such low prices this new Fall
season as this store offers the Men and

Boys of this community. Some of this Under¬
wear and Hosiery we cannot buy today at the
price we arc asking at the present time.
Fast color goods will be scarce.
Cotton and Wool command the highest price

in the world's history today.
Hut we were oil the job early, buying our

Winter's supply before the advance in prices.
Be wise, and buy before our present. stock is

gone. You will not Hud the like anywhere else
in town.

Mpti 's Silk Lisle
Socks 35c j
3 Pairs for $1.00

Men's Balbriggan
Socks . . 15c~ 25c

Men's Lisle Thread
Socks 25c

Men 's Pure Silk
Socks 50C

Men's Fine Wool
Socks 25<^

Men's Lamb's Wool
Socks .... 15c .25c

Men's Fine Cash¬
mere Socks

25C.35c-50c
Men's Country Yarn

j Socks 25£
Men's Double Thick
Worsted Yarn

All the Socks wo soil arc

wear proof at every point.
too, heel, sole -and ankle.
ami t hoy arc t';ist in color,
ton.

ALL COLORS- -ALL SIZES-

Men's Double Cot¬
ton Work Socks

and 10£
Lumbermen's % or

Knee Socks.
50<S-75tf

-ALL WEIGHTS

UNION SUITS FOR MEN
I 'or fort t i 1 1 i 1 1 ir Winter Balbriggan SPECIAL

I'nion Suits- tin" medium pr the
heavy weight. with smooth Mitting
Hosed crotch. All colors.Kci'll,
llrry, Black. .should sell for $1.50,
hut tho old price is

Other Union Suits at $1.15, $1.29, $1.50, $1.98, $2.50
Some All Wool.Others Part Cotton and Part Wool.

SPECIAL

98
SHIRTS and DRAWERS

Soft Merino, Rib Bal-
hriggan and Fleece Lined
I'nderwoar. Fade proof
and shrink proof made in
all si/.es to tit all men.

Sizes up to ;>.>.
Special.18^ Each.

BOYS' UNION SUITS
"Warm, fleeee lined, rip

proof seams, fade proof
colors, perfect fitting,
Hosed crotch. All sizes to
[it boys from 5 to 1G
years.

Special 50£ a Suit.

j\He ^verytbiopmeo aodboJsweor^ttTfiwfiMCFADDfljW
. Mifrr.nl was killed :ni«l a fprond < hUd
so haiilv i ii j r» it will flip. Bortel and
William' I5ailes wlm was with him wore
both liatliv injured. The machine was

w recked.
Resignation Accepted.

MAKYSViLLK.Tin- congregation of
the First Kreshyterian church has ac¬

cepted the ri-slKiiat ion of Dr. Williath
A. Atkinson. who has been pastor of ilia
church h> n> 1"« several years. Dr. At¬
kinson is eViplain of the Second <>hio
K^trinu-nt, and is now on the Mexican
border with the resinicnt.

DAVID DINGER iS
BACK ON THE JOB

Well Known Republican Is Assisting
In Campaign.Located At Head¬

quarters.
David Dinger, better known as just

plain "Dave," has arrived in the city
from Washington. D. t.\. to assist the
local Republicans to victory next
month. All the older voters throughout
the city ajid county are personally ac¬

quainted with Pave and as this is bis
first visit in t he ciiy for two years
there were many of his old friends at
headquarters yesterday to meet him.

Dave's chief occupation at present
is stenographer ior United States Sea-
ator Nathan (Joff, which position he
has held for the past iwo years. Dave's
entry into the political game dates t
back to 18S2, when the late W. M. C. 1

Dawson was state chairman of the Re¬
publican party and state headquar¬
ters was located at the (Jrant House jn
this city. Since that time Dav« has
taken part in every campaign in this
congressional district. Four fourteen
years he w?s index clerk of the House
of Representatives. Prom 1912 to
1911 he participated in the Maine cam-

paign.
"Hughes will bo our next President!

and he is gaining ground every day,"
is the way Dave sizes up the political,
situation. "It's a Republican year and
it looks to nir like a landslide."

DENTAL MEETING
Wai Held Lut Night at tb« McLure

and Many Dentists Wera In
Attendaaoe.

The <>hio Count y Medical Society
met last niRht at the McLure hotel
with representatives from the trl-staie
district. No important matters were

tak«m up other than the regular routin--
business. Those present were:

Or. Atom A. Cummins. Wheeling; .1.
i !. t'arr. Martins Kerry, O.; J. Johnson
Smith. Wheeling; W. L. Hogue, Wheel¬
ing; A. G. Uennen. Wheeling; O. W.
Burdnt ts. Wheeling; James K. Hunter.
Bridgeport. O.; W. JO. II. Caldwell.
Wheeling; P. P. Cook. Barnesville, <j..
1'. H. Masltey. Martins Perry, O.: II. I ».
Grtibb. Bellaire, CV, J. C. Uow, Bridge-
port. O.: t". Bates McLain, Wheeling;
K. W. .Miller, Barnesville. O.; J. L. M-
Lnln, Wheeling; C. ,S. Starweatlier. Bell¬
aire. O ; J. L. l>unn. Wheeling; A. .. '.
Plant. Wheeling: T. S. Morrison. Mar¬
tins FVrrv: J. H. McClure, Wh«elinj<;
Wm. P. McKinlcy, Wheeling; W. B.
Loper, Wheeling. ]

NEWNURSE
Miss Lois Van Meter Will Succeed

Miss Mary Kearns at Asso¬
ciated Charities.

Secretary A. E. Sinks, of the Wheel¬
ing Social Service Association, an¬
nounced yesterday that Miss Lois Van
Meter, of Cleveland, has been chosen
as visiting nurse to succeed Miss Mary
Kearns, who resigned some weeks ago
to accept a similar position at the Fol-
lansbec mill. Miss Van Meter is ex¬
pected to arrive in Wheeling within
the next few weeks to assume her
new duties.
She is a graduate and registered

nurse, with previous college training,
and has had special work in public
health and visiting nursing, and sev¬
eral years experience in general and
tuberculosis nursing. She is also a

registered Red Cross nurse.
At present she has charge of the

Lakewood district of Cleveland, which
maintains a baby dispensary along
with its general work.

EARNINGS REPORTED.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Oct. 3.. The
first report of G. H. Getty, receiver
of the Pittsburgh Bank, of Savings,
filed here today shows that since the
institution has been placed in the
hands of the state banking authorities
the earnings have amounted to $122,-
200.88 after all expenses have been
paid. The report also shows that
there have been realized from asset?,
believed worthless when the receiver
took charge, a total of $109,308.44.
Local banking officials claim that this
is the first time in the history of the
state a receivership has resulted in
money being earned for the deposi¬
tors.

In advertising for a position, do not
be vague.tell what you can d°.

Serve Krumbles
with cream,
milk (cold or
hot), or f ru it
juice. It is de-'
I i c iou s with
sliced bananas
or peaches.

10'
Look for
this signature

Krumbles
All Wheat
Ready to Est

SUFFRAGE RALLY I
I AT ELM GROVE
MISS ELEANOR RAOUL DELIVERED

PRTWHTPAT. ADDRESS IN BE¬
HALF OF AMXNDMEin,

Rev. S. B. Hart Preside# Over Meeting.
Other News of the Out-the-Pike

District.

The suffrage meeting held last night
in Blum's pharmacy, Elm Grove, was
probably the best anil moat Interesting
which has i>o» held in t lie out-thc-pike
district during the campaign. Tho
event was livid under tlio auspices of
tin- Ohio county Equal Suffrage League.

; Kov. S.' B. Mart, pastor of the First
: .Methodist Episcopal church of Elm

<;mvc. presided and In a few well
. chosen remarks introduced tho .speakers

uf the evening.
The principal address wjs made by

'Miss Eleanor itaoiil of Atlanta, Ga.
A in nner others to deliver brief taJks

; were Mrs. Florence "Williams, president
<if the Ohio County Equal Suffrage
Leagnue. and C. Kurgess Taylor of

j Wheeling.
Practicing Hard.

The Trladelphia district high school
! fob tbull tenin is practicing hard this
week in preparation for a game which
will he played Saturday afternoon wUh
t lie team of thet. Wheeling high echool.

American Guaranteed Paint, at fao
toty price, $1.85 per gallon, Louis Paul,
Leathorwood.

Opening Pressing Shop.
The Elm Grove Dye Works has moved

from Main street. Elm Grove, to the
rear of Bob Frame's barber shop, at
which place all pressing and laundry
work will ho done in the future.

Will Enjoy Hay Ride.
A number of t He young people of

Elm Grove will enjoy a hay ride to
j Morgan's, near West Alexander, on r"ri-

day evening. A feature will be the
sumptuous luncheon which will be
served upon thuir arrival at Morgan's
hotel.

Plumbing Work Completed.
George T. McKown, well known plum-

I lie r of Woodsdale, has completed remov-
ing a 1,000 gallon tank for the Amerl-
can Tire & Repair Works at Sixteenth
and Chapline streets. Tho job was
considered a big undertaking and took
a great deal of time.

Publio Sale.
George S. Jones, who resides on the

M. B. Winters farm near Sand Hill, will
hold a public sale on Thursday, Octo-
ber 12. Curtis H. Rice will act as

I auctioneer.

Council Meeting.
On Thursday evening a meeting of the

Elm Grove council will be held in tho
town hall at which time several nuit-

} ters will be given consideration. All
routine business of the month will be

j transacted.
i American Guaranteed Paint, at fao

lory price, $1.85 per gallon.. H. V
| Springer, Elm Grove, W. Va.

Bazaar and SociaL
A bazar and penny social will be

held in the First Christian church, of
I Elm Grove, on Thursday evening. The
committee In charge is making elabor-

! ate preparations and will serve supper
in the church beginning at 6 o'clock.

P. & E. G. vs. Parkersburg'.
Tho Patterson and Elm Grove

ball team will go to Parkersburg, Sun¬
day. where a third game will be played
with the team of that place. The other
two games have been won by the Wood
county team. Gone Madden, who has
been playing with the Syracuse team of
New York, will accompany the local nine
on the trip.

Ladles' Aid.
The members of the Ladles-' Aid So¬

ciety of the Trladelphia Methodist
Episcopal church will he entertained on

Friday aftemon from until 5 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Robert White, near
Trladelphia.

Special Meeting.
A special meeting of the Washington

(country) district board of education
will be held in the Fulton sch«-d build-!
Ing this evening, at which tlmo the
contract for the furnishing of coal for
the building will be awarded.

C. B. T. ClaS3 to Meet. 1
A meeting of the C. B. T. class of I

the Stone church Sunday school will be
hold Thursday evening, at the home ofj
Miss llelcn Blankeasop, of Elm Grove, j

PersonlB and Briefs.
The members of the Ladles' Auxiliary ,

j of the Buckley M. E. church of Eds- ,

wood, were entertained last evening at

| the home of Miss Vada Taubach, or
Woodsdale. J '

The Men's Bible class of the Vapve"J
! Memorial Presbyterian churclfvwHl .Iffoia

a smoker on Friday cveiiing,~"Ot:tobor
13.
Georgo P. Folmar, who has been ill

at his home on Big Wheeling Creek, is
improving. ,

John West, conductor on tho West
Virginia Traction and Electric company
line, will resume his duties today, after '

having been off for several days owing
to a sprained ankle.
A number from the pike dlstrrct n-Ml

attend the Burgottstowti fair this week.
Harry H. Bod ley and family of Elm

Grove, moved yesterday to Monogahcla
City, Pa., where they will make their
future home. i

Work is progressing nicely on the
paving of the National Road on the
Stamm hill.
On Thursday evening a barn dance

wjll be given in tho John Eb.bert- barn
on Middle creek. .

The rule prohibiting spitting on all
West Virginia Traction and Electric
company cars will be enforced, accord*
ing 'to Manager R. D. .Tennison.
A number of the young people of Elm i

Grove will give a party on Thursday

"pF some folks chained their
own tempVments they'd

be better satisfied with

your tin of VELVET

int if ' if

STERLING SILVER
TABLEWARE

Our silver stock whieli lias been one.of. -the
most beautiful stocks in our store is gradually
being closed out at prices never before heard of
in Wheeling. We have a limited number of

pieces in Mt. Vernon, Wm. Penn, Colonial, and
a great many of the leading patterns which we

will sell at greatly reduced prices:

All Fine Goods
The people of this vicinity never had a bet¬

ter opportunity to buy their holiday gifts than
now. Have them engraved before the Christmas
rush and thereby get better gifts for less money. .

H. C. FRANZHEIM CO.
1126 28 30 MAIN STREET.

Silver Dept..3rd Floor.S? .

ift-y ( ¦ . .

jvening. in honor of Miss Laura Palmer
)t North Main street, Wheeling.
Miss Dortha White is ill at her home

In Echo Point.
Dr. L». Conrad and son, David, of Elm

Trove, havo left lor Virginia, where
they will spend several days.
Edgar Simms and Harry Zink of Elm

Grove, are spending a few days vacation
it ] >ovcr, O. J
Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens of Pat-

lerson, are tho parents of a new son

¦son.
Fred Mohan of Warwood. spent yes¬

terday in Elm Grove, transacting busi¬
ness.

MISS RAINBOW DEES

Miss Grace Rainbow, daughter of Mr.
n.nd Mrs. M. Rainbow, died yesterday
evening at 0:35 o'clock. £t the family
home >>*0. 63 South York street, Island.
In the 20th year of her ago. Death was
due to typhoid fever. Besides her par¬
ents, she Is survived by the following
sisters and brothers: Misses Olgo and
Beulah Rainbow, at home; Mrs. Frank
Martin, and Russell Rainbow.
Funeral services will be held from

tho family home on Friday afternbon
it 2 o'clock. Interment will be In
Weeks ccmetery near Bridgeport.

COURT TaVS.,d Oct. 3 & 4
DEKOVEX.HERBERT OPERA CO.

Tuesday night."Rabin Hood"; Wednes¬
day matinee "Robio Hood"; Wcdnes-
daynight."The Serenade." The Com¬
pany's own Symphony orchestra and tha
Greatest Singinr diorus on Earth.
.Prices: -Matinee }»< t0 S I . "»0 : mglit.25c
to on. Seats ty* on sale.

co u rtThe at re
Saturday, Mat*** »*d Sight, Oct. 7th.

cWl«« ».»»» Pr.Mnti
MAW l.i f ®LA M 8

In the Cm*L in 'oar Acta
"THE LIT!** HIWISTB*"

Brjt Barrte
FtIcm: KatinM <*> Wight, 50c to 93.00

Scat I* Sunday.

Try fwpiUffC MEETIKO

Rev. C. W. Fal1®'- Jr" minister of the
McMechen ChrilO*" lcft -XIon:
dav for Ohio. tfcW hc wln be engaged
ln Eh^KellSjpttlng3 »' Alledonia.

v«ar <8 million frogs were
placed on
Minneapolis,

IT IS TIME
You selected those tilings which will make you comfortable duriB& co^d weather.

Blankets-Comforts-Mattresses
COTTONjBLANKETS in "White, Brown or Gray, with vari-colored strip* b°r(lers.large size

.up from $1.35 pair.
WOOL BLANKETS in pretty plaid effects.Blue, Tan and Pink coloring at Pfices con¬

sistent with good values.
COMFORTS, the famous "Maish" line, noted for lightness of weight w"arnit^1- A large

line of pretty patterns priced upward from $1.65 to $6.00.
¦ MATTRESSES.Cotton Felt Mattresses, Combination Filler, "Wood Filled

Mattresses made to your order, thus insuring new, fresh goods direct from the#*017' PBICES

FEEL CHILLY
in the mornings when you get
up. "Why be uncomfortable
when you can warm your room

in three minutes with one of
9 our

REFLECTOR
GAS HEATERS

We have over twenty differ¬
ent styles and sizes, ali at prices
to suit your purse.

CLEAN-UP SALE- Lace
Curtains d Wal1 Paper
Odd lots and P8^® of Lace,

Madras, Muslin ^61crmi Curtains to
be sold at. pri<* below actnal' C08^
Some of the odd lots »?e comprised of
two and three p4"* a all at
great price saviflfr
w a li< PAPER

In bundle room I®*3' 6 to make
room for our fl** stoc^ and have
marked these r.^an1: lots upward
from 25^ per

THE PALACE 1304-1 306-1308
main STREET
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